
CLOTHES/ TOILETRIES BIKE/TRAVEL GEAR CAMP GEAR
(2) helmets Bike! - Bike Friday Tandem Two'sday Sleep-

$177.00 (1) rain coat ea
   Andrew: Showerspass IMBA Jacket $82.00

front paniers (2) - 
Ortlieb Sport Packer Classic - 15L
(only had to buy one, other came w/ commuter bike)

$98.00
tent (with overfly) - 
ALPS Mountaineering Zephyr 2 Tent: 2-Person 3-Season 
(Steep and cheap)

$33.00    Angela: REI Co-op Cycles Rain Jacket
   (bought on clearance) $178.00

back paniers (2) - 
Ortlieb Back Roller Pro Classic XL - 35L
(bought at closing sale)

$15.00 tent footprint

$52.72
(1) rain pants each - 
REI Co-Op Soft Shell Cycling Pants 
(price for both, on clearance)

$43.63 Frame bag -  
BiKase Longjohn $125.95 sleeping bags:

Angela- Mountain Hardware Lamina Z Spark - Women L

(2) cycle kits each $16.20 Captain Bag - Sunlite Bag Handlebar/Stem All-Sack $105.86 Andrew - Mountain Hardware Lamina Z Spark - Mens Reg

(1) cycle shoes ea 12.99 stoker bag (TOTM) -Mocase Bike Bicycle Multi-function Frame 
Top Tube Pannier Bag $290.05 (2) Pads - 

Big Agnes Q-Core SLX - Small

sunglasses $16.88 Seat Bag - RockBros Cycling Waterproof Saddle Bag Mountain 
Bike Seat Post Bag $35.00 (1) Pad Pump / dry bag - 

Big Agnes Pumphouse Ultra

gloves bike headlight / tail light $30.94 (2) pillows - Trekology ALUFT

(1) silicone wedding ring ea $38.95 Speedometer - 
Cateye CC-MC100W Micro Wireless Andrew eye mask/earplugs

(1) vest ea $24.00 cellphone mount Cook-

(2) "normal" clothes ea $17.58 water bottles - Polar Bottle (price for 2) $40.00 stove - MSR Whisper Lite International (Craigslist)

(1) PJs (pants and shorts) $1.00 Water storage - Source Hydration Water Bag 5L (found at 
garage sale) gas

warmer socks for sleeping phones w/ charger $0.00 mess kit - Sea to Summit 2.1
(birthday gift)

jacket/pullover selfy stick/tripod (gift) wooden stir spoon

(1) pair of sandals ea-TEVA camera plus charger $3.50 sporks - Light My Fire Spoon/Fork
(clearance at Target)

hat/earwarmers (for morning/ at camp) external battery $45.75 Leatherman Wingman

wallets solar panel Tupperware (for leftovers)

Buff sweat rags cutting board

toiletries - lock 1/2 cup measuring cup 
(took from our kitchen)

hand sanitizer patch kits (came with tent/sleeping bag) Lighter/Igniter

lotion plastic bag to cover bike seat Cloth Napkin

shampoo first aid kit - Lounge -

body soap bandaids $15.00 hammock - Fox 2 person hammock

face wash icy hot $15.97 headlamps - Letmy Headlamp 200 Lumen 
(only had to buy 1)

washcloth advil kindles

deodorant ibprophin roller ball

hair brush/comb / hair ties neosporin cards

toothbrush and tooth paste alcohol wipe (travel size) journal w/ writing utinsil

chapstick Angela knee tape lantern

sunscreen blister/guaze pads

bugspray itch cream Clean up-

Razor bike tools - $22.06 trowel - The TentLab The Deuce #2

nail clippers spare bolts toilet paper

tape measure dishrag and dish soap

bike multi tool pan scraper

allen wrenches (on multitool) sealble trash bags (food scrap)

wheel spoke key (on multitool) trash bag for old packaging?

chain tool (on multitool) Canvas bag for empty cans

(2) min spare tubes dry bag to wash clothes (got from friend)

bike levers clothes line/rope and clips

pump clothes soap - (same as dish soap)

chain lube

pedal wrench

electrical tape

zip ties

pit lock

tissues (handy)

$262.72 $431.23 $843.08

Total Price: $1,537.03


